Mrs Celia May Gardner (nee Richards) 1896 – 1954.
A woman before her time
Celia May Gardner was born in Brynmawr in 1896 to parents Sarah and John Richards.
Out of a total of nine children, five boys and three girls, she was the third child and
second daughter. At the age of eleven Celia came first in the scholarship and this earned
her free entry to 'Brynmawr County School'. She was scrubbing the kitchen floor when
her teacher visited her home and said, "Get up off your knees my girl you will never have
to scrub floors again. You have won a place at the County School." At this time there
were only three free entry places available, the remaining entrants had to pay for a
County School education.
Celia was an excellent pupil and achieved well during her time at the County School. On
leaving school she attained the matriculation, which would have given her entry to
university at that time. However, as one of nine children the family could not afford for
Celia to further her education, so in 1914 with the onset of World War One Celia
decided to join the nursing team at the Royal Victoria Hospital in Folkestone, Kent. At
that time nursing had become a skilled profession and careers in nursing were attracting
educated women. With a sound educational background and a strong work ethic Celia
soon became a staff nurse and eventually a ward sister.
The Royal Victoria Hospital was situated on the seafront in Folkestone, opposite the
French coast which was near to many wartime battlefields, including Ypres. Therefore,
during the war the hospital in Folkestone received many soldiers with injuries of all
hopes. As other nurses at this time Celia had an extremely hard time during the war. In
addition to nursing people with extreme physical injuries she also provided care to
people who suffered from mental injuries such as shell shock.
At the end of the war Celia returned home to Brynmawr where she met and married a
local person called Arthur Gardner. Arthur was a sergeant in the Army who had served
in France and Germany during the war. After the war he was awarded the Military
Medal for bravery in the field. When he returned home at the end of war he was
presented with a gold watch by local dignitaries in honour of him achieving the Military
Medal. Soon after his return he met Celia and they married in 1922.
Celia and Arthur moved to a new council house in Windsor Road, Brynmawr and their
daughter Ray was born in 1924 followed by her younger brother Fred in 1926.
As Celia had received a grammar school education and also trained as a nurse she was
an extremely active person both mentally and physically. Therefore, feeling she had
much to offer to the local community she joined the Labour Party in 1927. There began
her avid interest in national and local politics. In her home there were volumes of books
on the Labour Party. Celia studied and read these books from cover to cover. Her
knowledge of politics and political issues developed through her reading, personal
experiences and active participation in the Labour Party. Arthur and Celia's home was

always abuzz with lively political discussions when extended family, friends and
neighbours visited. Local people often visited Celia's home asking for help on a variety
of issues. Their needs were always foremost and Celia helped in any way she could.
She drew on her nursing experience and attended home births etc. On one occasion
Celia walked to Clydach by night, because she had heard that two children had been left
unattended by their parents. She stayed with the children until their parents returned.
After the First World War poverty grew to such an extent that people were starving and
Brynmawr was no stranger to this phenomenon. In 1929 Britain experienced the Great
Depression and on 14th October 1932 Celia's husband Arthur was one of 375 people
from South Wales who joined the 'hunger' march to London.
In 1937 she was the first woman to receive a nomination by the local Labour Party. She
was subsequently elected as the South East Ward member on the council. In 1940 she
was elected Chairwoman of the Women's Section of the Labour Party and in 1943 when
she moved to the South Ward she became the first ever chairman of the council. She
topped the polls on two occasions and in 1954 she became the first ever female mayor
of Brynmawr.
When the Second World War broke out in 1939, Celia, in addition to being a wife and
mother, was carrying out the duties of a public servant. During the war she also became
organiser of the WVS Centre and a member of the Brynmawr Food Control Committee.
During the war years in the summer holidays she welcomed twelve boys (two groups of
six) from the poorer areas of London into her home for a two-week vacation. Some of
the boys had never seen the countryside or experienced a life outside extreme poverty
so welcomed the opportunity to visit Mrs Gardner's home. Many of the boys remained
in contact with Mrs Gardner and her family well into adulthood. One of the boys who
maintained contact and visited Mr & Mrs Gardner was Tom Jobbins who later became
editor of The Sun Newspaper.
From 1948 Mrs Gardner became a Ministers' member of the National Health Executive
for Brecon and Radnor. She was also Chairwoman of the Brecon and Radnor Divisional
Labour Party and in 1951, on its formation, became Chairwoman of the Brecon and
Radnor Federation of Labour Women's Sections. As her roles meant that she needed to
travel, every week she would take money out of her purse and set it aside to enable her
to pay her bus fare to wherever she needed to go. The expenses she claimed were
negligible. Also, conscious of the fact that public speaking played a significant part in her
roles she had elocution lessons from a Welsh Bard.
In 1951 she was made a Justice of the Peace and also sat on the board that selected
JP's. She was also a visiting member for the Public Assistance Board and received a
commendation from a Ministry of Health Official on the compilation of a report.
Through her various roles as a JP, a Chairwoman of various boards and her active
involvement in politics, Celia became a highly significant and respected figure. During
her life she made many influential and prominent friends, such as Aneurin Bevan, Jenny

Lee, the MP Tudor Watkins and many others. Through her undiminished vitality and
concern for people she was often called a ‘wonderful woman and a remarkable person'
by the people she represented throughout her life. When her life came to an abrupt and
sudden end in 1954, two coaches of dignitaries from Brecon attended her funeral,
amongst the mourners were two Members of Parliament including Tudor Watkins. Her
garden was filled with floral tributes and the streets throughout the town were lined
with local people all wishing to pay tribute and their respect to the person they called a
'remarkable woman'’ Prior to her death Celia had been tipped to be nominated as the
next Parliamentary candidate for Brecon and Radnor.
However, even though Mrs Gardner achieved a great deal during her lifetime,
particularly as a woman, other than a photograph placed in the council chambers there
was no plaque or bench erected or a street named in her honour. Mrs Gardner was
certainly a pioneer and a woman well before her time who deservedly should have
received some recognition in the town where she spent her upstanding life helping and
representing others.

Celia May Gardener, front row, second from the left with other members of the Brynmawr
Urban District Council and the staff of Trafalgar House 1952.
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Granddaughters of Celia May Gardner.

